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ANNOUNCEMENT

In Order to
Keep Mechanics Employed
We will Make a
Reduction of 15 per cent on all

For One Week Only

J. N. I.AWI1. Manar.
C. J. THENCIIAIU. AaI-m-e- .

School Books
AND- -

".'

"v.,

IVr have llic belt Hit rhri-- . lino o( I'm I'ciirll
1lilrl 111 Ut rltjr.

Ami all other Good Thlnqs requisite for
I'roper observance of the Dav.

A full line of Plpri, Tobacco,
and Amiikrra' Artlclci.

474 CoMiftiorclnl Mt.

.

the

J. A. EASTABEND

SEASONABLE

toves

School Supplies

j)o.' it

; "' ;,,,,;',
' ' t

K.'O

Hawes'
Old Stand

Tablets
Slates
Pencils

Composition Books
Pens
Blotters
Inks

Slid

GRIFFIN & REED

Thanks-Giving-- --

P TURKEYS

CRANBERRIES

AND MINCEMEAT

Foard & Stokes
Company

"The Louvre"
asTonia'S r.onr.roi'3

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
S FLOOKS

rin Mualo. iaini of All Klnila. Two
Mag-nlllrv- Hart.

EVCRTTIIING IBST-CU-

Good Order and Everybody's Kighta

STIUCTLY OBHKKVED.

Mnnulnclurer and
Dealer In

Ross, Higgins & Company

GROCERS and BUTCHERS
Street

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

W. F. SCHEIBE,

Sponges

Bond

FINE CIGARS!

General Contractor
IIOUHB, nHIDCJB ANI WlIAIiP BUILDttl

.IIOU8B MOVING TOOLS HKNTK1)

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
Quarsntesa h Bast In the Market

CORNER FOURTH.....AND GLISAN
i,

STREET5
.

- PORTLAND, 0RE00N

KULIv ASSOCIATED PRESS
Fill DAY Id, 1807.

QUEEN OF SPAIN

ISSUES A PARDON

Prisoners are Kclcoscd

and Will Go Hume.

woodi ori) writes a i.ettek

Eiurtttr ikt tiralit udc ftl lk tailed

Mile tor Ike Satifclnrjr

Scttltmcil.

Washington, Nov. 1 MlnlMer Wood.
f"ri lnut irlrtruihr.l the slate depurt--

0 Dml lh- - H'U!ilh riil.lnel luil noil-- f
I t lilm Hull the queen has

'i)tnM iii.ir pr1tnr. Tim state de-

partment minoiincia that the Comprtllor
prlonrs wire tnrn-- d over Id Contul-H'M-

a Monday, and wlil b unit
by him (Jlrt. to New York today.

II ; 0"t iluul.l.'.l hrrr Hint tin- - prla.
mum nc. uu uch condition
a wire lniiiii In Inn cna.- - of the former
prisoners, that Is, tli.il ll'y will not

"ulni. It I singular that the
mum should huve lain for dua In I tin

ciit,ly nf Cnm nil ,e,. without Ih fact
liuvlnii tirruinM generally known, but It

I" mum.-- ! th-.- t krr-- y n. nhervi
lii orli-- to iwurt thlr from
ll.ivaM.i without rtt'liliiK troiihlr (rn
:)w n'n iiic chik rMtllM- - liaMlh

Th'rn utrt four priinfr. nam"iy:
Alfmli) llKrlp. ra Uiln of t!ii O'lmp"!.
Ilnr. .1 n.illvr of NVw in;n; Willi. im

iJIMia. rjtat nturiillt il!!i-- n; Ona

M'ltnii. who il.ilm Kni mi Ma nntlvd

ttr, anil who unit mi the rnii'lltor
In thr rinmi'lty of nrwupapi-- r corrida.

. lnl.nl: Ch.irlra lunirtt. ..f llrlHuh

1'irlh. but h clulBinl invt-- ti'ri of
S'.iii-- . kovi rr.nu nt ) lriw nf

hia allin on nn AniiTli'flil im-I.

Thi r.in.lltlnna unil.-- r win ti !ho

w.ia nipt ur.'l off th- ':il.:in o:lKt
whllo i lr. ImiillMir arm fur thf
Inaiiricntit. Im Imm-- oftt-- ! iTilil.
Thii .lrfitii ..f :hf nii-- n Diat tln--

wrTf forinl Into tin- - illt! im .i.iliiNt
I In ir will liy Ihi' limiirirrni lnrty on

bonril. Thry wro trliil by n n.iMil oonrl

martl.il. hfforn ulil. h tin y cud'. I makf
only 11 jMior !i.hIiik, tirln.-l..iH- bicaunt
of t r iKiior.im-- of tin ("ilih Inn.

Kii.iKr, In which th i wvrc

ooruliir'tiM; that their ronvli-th- nnil

tho Imposition of thp iloath was

not a mitt-- r of aurprlw.

VU(.'1'1(HD'8 LETTER.

M.i'lil.l, Nov. is At u of th

ciihlnrt toiluy from I'nltoJ StntM
Mlnlatrr Woodford win rrad ex.
prcaalnie tho luitlnfactlon nnd (cratltudo ot
hi Kovtrnmrnl relutlvc to th scttlo-nivn- t

of tho ComiH-tlto- r cuse ami oih.T
current qtimtlmta. The ominiunlc.n Ion

croatcd a Rood In pcllilcol clr-d-

hfr.

HAVB YOU TIUED EWXTRICITYT

Do Nrt Give lp I rope Bfooti.c You Ilave
Not rvund Relief.

Thro Is prohaWy notWns as Jlsguat-Iti- i

aa a sickly prlmon of humnnlly.
ry thl wm monn those poople who uf-tv- e

frojn dlnensm which sl1y yloJU to

eleotrlrtvl trealtmt-nt- . Thoy aiv nilraMe
thomai'lvMi and mnkei olhr mlsornblp.

Itooftnao Borne chwiora Inform you thnt
your rtme Is hop'li-!- ! It iUk-- not make

It o.

Dr. Parrin mnkea a s.poolnl-- of all

dlwaam of tha eye, enr, notso, throat,

dvnfnfss, bronolritln. V rrlPP.
ronaumptlon, dyspepsia, constipation,

heart, liver and kidney trouble.
Most cnaea enn bo treated lit homo

after ona visit .to the doctor's ofne All

buelnors rolntlons with Dr. Dairln are

utrlccly confliltnllnl. Inqulrlrg anwerel,
circulars and Question btrnlts free. Offlco

hours from Km, till 8 p. m.

Office at 4!t Bond street, until Pectm.
bcr 1. .. "

MORK SHU'S FOR ALASKA.

Ooodnll, Perkins & Co. Reported to Bo
Ruylnir Steamer.

San Francisco, Nov. 18. Rofcrrlng to a

report from HonoJUu mat tho tlrni of

O'xxlall, Perkins & Co. had Inspected

th vessels of the Ocenlc Steumshlp Com.

puny, with a view to their jmrchaao for

use on the Alark-i- route, Captain Minor

Good all says:

"We have no plan for socurlns; the

Hhlps. My father Is now la tho east,
where he has already purchased one ship,

a fair elied one only, of Hsht draught,
which will fit Into any place on our trade.
The ship Is 1h Curacoa."

John D. Sjireekcls, of the Oceanic com

pany, ays there Is no truth in the report.

WKECKKI)

IX ARKANSAS

Tniir.r. cakh ovr.K mr bsk. m two

or Tc.n nvtti.

Ose I'laaesaer fatally lajsrcd is Thirty

Others lore or Lt Seri-oss- ly

Hart.

K inxna C'liy. Nov. IS. Train No. 2 on

the Kanaus C'lly, Kort H-- und -

PliU rvjd, hlclt l"ft ltlrnilriKluim let
evening for Kansas City, w.i uVr.tlleit

Juat weal of WlMlfurd, Ark u I o'clock

this morning. Tim roir.iiln.itlon co.uh,
chair car and ! "ier wrnt ou r the bark,
thv (list fullliuf into HptiiiK river.

Tim clailr tar ami stiwiwr wi ru toth
IniriKil. ine pasanicer, J. I., lloovi-r- , of

I'lianunl Hill, Mo., wu fa'uilly Injured,
and alxjiit Si oilnrs, more or b-- seri
ously hurt. Tho la the first one

of Hrrlotia naturu In (ho bUlory of the
Memphis ro.nl, and If Mr. Hoover dies,

tin will, to tliu ti:wnt of

f.cnenJ lttix.-tlge- Aifent be

tho first pi.wx fiKer r klihil while rid.
Iiik on a train on that road.

l'AI.ina.N"IA SAI.MUN HATOHK1UKS.

Hkin Kruncliitio, Nov. 18 Thu afiaanlr.ff

iiin of tho Quit. mil salmon Iji now at
la at Hie t'nltcd Stattti hatchery
t Itattl.. Cre-- In tho north.-r- iirTf

Tehntna county. 8a.wn are tnkn there
t tle rate of l.Oon.1') a duy and of this

irrreit amount over M jwr cent Is saved
eventually. PHaeiilshlnfr the suply that
ho aulmon ciuniertin a.ej the market!

arc constantly c.dllnir upon.

TRUCKEE WRECKED

IN

XOW LTIXC ON THE MIRTH SI IT IX THE

tirou RIVEn.

teyioea )iubled. Tried :o Cross the Bar.

rst Vti I isdcccsiUI' rart ol

Carg Threat Oxerboard.

M.irVilleld, Or., Nov. IS Nea was re

ceived lure this evj:ilng that J. 8. Kim-

ball's steamer Truckee Is on the norm

spit of the Umpipja river.
0. W. Freeman, superintendent of the

Thirteenth lighthouse district, who was a
passenger on tho stage down the beach
from l'niH)ua this afternoon, says:

'About 5 o'clock this morning the keeper
of tho rmpqu.i lighthouse heard a dis.
tress whistle, but on account of tho dark
ness was unable to distinguish anything.
At daylight the Truckee was in sight

headed south, her engines evidently dls- -

iiNcd. It was blowing hard from the
southwest, and the Umpqua bar was
breaking clear across and was nothing
but a white strip. At 7 o'clock the cap-

tain hoisted his flag, union down, and
headed for tho bar. The steamer passed
through tho outer lino of the br.Mkera

successfully, md tho captain, trying to

hoM her in the channel, hoisted h!s fore,

sail, but the wind was too strong and
It was carried away. A square sail was

also hoisted and was immediately carried
overboard, throwing tho vessel on the ex

treme end of north spit. All this time they
were discharging cargo. Toe Vmpo.ua

life saving crew were promptly on hand

and made three unsuccessful attempts to

reach tho steam r."
The Truckee wus bound south from

Tillamook for San Francisco and carried

a enrgo of lumber.

Tho stae driver says tlvat ho has never
experienced such a storm on tho beach
as that which ho hns passed through to.
day.

TUB BEAR TO CARRY MAIL.

Steamer Elder Will Become One of the
Regular Mull Boats.

San Fnnelsco, Nov. 18 The railway
mail service has been authorised to send
mall by tha revenue cutter Pear which
will leavo Seattle on tho "3d Inst The
mall will bo deposited, at Unalasku. Tho

steamer Georgo W. Elder will hereafter
leavo Portland every eighteen days with
mail for Dyeo, Skaguay, Silk-.- i and Ju.
reau. Newspapers ttis "Roll as let; or

will be token, but no papers will be sent
to Dawson and other Inland points. This
service will be in addition to tho, mails
heretofore dispatched from Seattle six
times a month.

REPORT.
ASTORIA, OREGON, MORNING, NOVKMI'KR

Competitor

TRAIN

THE STORM

vUmilULrl I! li

. AP00RHCI1T

Ttvcnty-Koun- d Contest Dwindles to

a Tame Sii.

r;oi)DAKI HIT THE FLOOR

Harder Thai He Did Sharkey's fists -- Small

Croad uf Spectators Divjiited

With the She

Kan Francisco, Nov. H The content
tonight iMtween Tom Bhark'y and Joe

fiodilard before the Knlck.-rVx-k- Ath-

letic Club was not of p.iil Inter t to

patrons of tho rir.g In this city. The

ptrslstent rumors that the fight was

fixed, tog' ther wrth a vivid

of liio metho-l- s by which Shirkey and

his miiiagi-r- s got away with a $'.1,"

puriM- from Ril-r- t Fitislmmons, and the

f'ici that Stiarkey's manager Is one of

tho propr.etors of tho Knickerbocker
Club, prevented much betting. With

thos? who did risk their coin. Shirkey

was a 10 to 7 favorite. The hope, how-

ever, waj that Sharkey would endeavor

to regtiln his prestige when h? laid down

in front of Fltxslmmons and that there
would be a wild slugging match tonight

Induced a number of people to wltns
the contest.

Tom Sharkey lias won another
batt'.e. his vldtm this time be.

ing old Joe God.kml, the decrepit "Bar-

rier Champion." The fight, whl h was

scheduled for S) rounds, terminated In

the sixth, when Sharkey, after landing

a stiff right on Goldard's Jaw, rushed at

his man and knocked him to the floor,

rally by force of Impact, failing beav.
i:y uKn him. Goildard' head struck the

canvns with an awful smash which

dtixed hlin. He arose at the end of three
seconds and staggered to the ropes.

Rcfcne McArthur meanwhile held the

excited sailor liack. Amid great confus.
Ion XlcArlhur awanb-- the fight to Shar-

key. The decision was Just, but Shar-

key's victory Is far from cretitable, it be-

ing the popular lmprcsion that G'l-dar- d

as hurt more by his collision with

the floor than from Sharkey's blows,

which were at all times wl'.d and miser-

ably directed.

THE WALLACE CASE.

The Mysterious Butler Takes His Turn

In the Sweat-Box- .

Chicago, Nov. 15 Joseph Keller, butler.

valet and confidential nun in the Wal.
household, and who tias

recently become a notable figure in the

Ketcham mystery, was put into the

"sweatbox'' for two hours late last night

by Police Captain Homer. About mid.
night Keller was released on demand

of Attorney Hanson, who agreed to pre.

duce the but'.er If the police should re-

quire him. Captain Homer does not

believe Keller has told all he knows ot

the Ketcham ciise. His story of the trip

to Milwaukee and the subsequent mar-

riage of Ketcham to Mrs. Wallace, the

captain still considers incomilete. In

tha swvntbox Keller was questioned anu
During this interview

Keller made the following written state
ment:

"My name Is Joseph Keller, I have

been employed by Sirs. Wallace for over

a year: I have known John B. Ketcham

for nearly a year. On September ti l
accompanied Mrs. Wallace and Mr.

Ketcham to Milwaukee. We stopped at
tho Manhattan hotel. We arrived In

Mitwrtui.vo about S 'o'eiock of. night.

About 6 o'clock Mrs. Wallace and Mr.

Ketcham went for a, drive. They re.

turned about 9 oViotk and Ketcnam

laughed when he met mo In tha hotel

offlco and told me that he had Just got

married to Mrs. Wallace. We came home

together that afternoon. Over ten

Rt rangers' have stopped at tha house

and Ketcham and Mrs. Walhiee have

been living together for nearly a

year, but the mail wa always addressed

to Mrs. Wallace. About tha first of Oc-

tober Ketcham came to me and told me

ha had made his will and asked me to

sign It. I did so In the presence of

himself and Mrs. Wallace. Mrs. Tony,

a friend of Mrs. Ketolmm, was the only

other person present."

When seen by a reporter after leaving

the sweat-bo- x, Keller repeated the sub-

stance of his statement. Ho denied he

had represented Ketcham In the mar-

riage ceremony at Milwaukee and
that Ketcham was the bridegroom.

It Is said Attorney Jacob Keen

has been retained to defend Keller.

7
'

LONDON' TO jM'RENNA
IX OX KLONDIKE; ASS0C,ATE JUSTICE

I

urn bitisg ccxard j

steamers roit ALASKA. j Appolatmeat Pormally Decided Tpoa

They rropose to Bsild a New Toi
the Coast Near to the Site

ol Skagiay.

New York. Nov. H.- -A dispatch to the
World from London says:

London capitalists seem to be resolved
to share In the big profits anticipated by i

a rush to the Kiondlk next spring. The
Vancfiuver and Northern Shipping and j

Trading Company, which is building the
nw Canadian Paclfio Railway, with a J

'apltal of 17.3ijO,Oi) sulcrltied by 6 share- -
ho'eb-rs- , today purchased the old Cunard- - j

era, the Bothnia and the Sythla, and two i

.

far? mail steamer::, as the nucleus of a
fltret to run from Vancouver to the Klon-

dike ports, commencing on March 10th. Is
Both ships aro chartered for freight by
Upton, the millionaire provision mcr- -

chant, for the voyug out and he Is said
to have a scheme for bul'.ding a new town

to be called Liptonla, near Skaguay.

This enterprise Is understood to be the

result of the visit to Skaguay of the Hon.

Burke R. x-h- who has just returned here.

CUSTOM HOUSE DESTROYED.

Albany. Or., Novl7A message from

raqulna Buy say. a heavy storm Is rag- -

ing there. The custom house waa blown ,

down and the records of th office lost
'

in the bay. The telephone wire, were

prostrated and considerable damage waa
'

done to the small craft on the bay.

j

THERE IS NO HOPE

. AUTONOMY
j

i

TEXT Of SrAIX'S rRO.MISED REfOR.IS

STILL LACKING. j

i

i

Geicral Blaoco Haadicapped Spaiish

Throw Obstacles in

Mis Vav.

'

New York. Nov. 15.- -A dispatch to the

Herald from Havana says: j

There Is no sign of the full text of

the promised reforms and In consequence .

the hopes of the most optimistic autono. J

mists are dwindling. The fault lies not ,

:

with General Blanco. There isi every
i

rcason to believe that his promises on ,

arrival were made In good faith. He j

is evidently deeply Incensed at the false

position in which he Is pkiced. He cabled j

a day or two ago to Madrid saying Gen- - '

era! Weyler had deceived him as to the

condition of the army and the govern-

ment had misled him regarding their

sincerity in promising autonomy, and ;

broadly hinted that he felt Inclined to j

ask to be relieved.

In addition to Spain's Spanish

officers hete throw obstacles In the way

of autonomy by In car-- t

rying out Instructions to adot less harsh

methods of warfare and endeavor to ,

destroy the suspicions of the

The Herald correspondent has Just re- -

turned from a two-day- s' trip through

Havana to Artemisia. Every military '

commander of a town who was met said

he had not yet received any orders re

garding me extension oi me .o...,
cultivation. '

The condition of the reconcentrado3 Is

unaltered. Their sufferings are appa.ling.

To put any one sugar estate into a con- -

dttlon to grind would cost a considerable

sum, which neither planters nor the

Spanish government can at present af--

ford. These delays, It Is believed, hava

killed the chances of autonomy. j

The Herald's correspondent with the

Cuban army writes: ..,

"Unless General Blinco speedily makes

more headway than he haa done yet,

autonomy will be a dead letter In the

Cuban Issue."

General Pedro Betancourt, chief ot the

Matanxas prov'nee and an Intimate

friend of General Gomes, writes from the

field under date of November It
"Notwithstanding this, you may rest

assured that all patriotlo men In Cuba

aro determined and In condition never to

surrender to the Spanish flag. Such Is

the resolution of the liberutlrg army i

known already to all nations throughout

the world, and you may therefore give

this expression the utmost publlclly."

THE ASTORUN lias the largest

circulation of anv caer
on the Columbia River

GET TO BE

cArmiiMs

FOR

procrastination

NO. 90. '

by the Preslilcat,

WITH CABINET'S APPROVAL

Jidge Warmire of Catiforaia Is likely U

Sacceed to the Attorsey-Ceaeralth- ip.

Chicago, Nov. 1& JL spocia to th Trt- -

bune from Washington says:
;

Attorney-Gener- al McKenna's appotnt- -

ment as associate Justice of the supreme

court, to succeed Justice Field, baa been
formally decide upon by the president
and heartHy approved by the oahtnet. Th

suocesnton tt tha department of Justice
still open. The president's private

fl!s contain letters from all over the
country suggesting names Including- - than

of many men who have hitherto not been

mentioned pubHcly. Judge Waymlre, of

California, appears to be In the lead thus
far. A large number at letters from New
York suggested John J. McCook. It Is

started that were It not for geographical
considerations, John S. Runnells, of Chi- -

cago, would have been favorably consld.

" Impossible, how.
to ba t offl" fron

Iflnols. This same attention to political
urwyln ba prevented tha active eon.

NUan Goff, of West
Virginia, who Is too near Mary kind ta

receive consideration. It as believed tha
president will not see bis way clear to
leaving the Pacific slope out of the oab
Inet, and In that event Judge Waymlra

Is likely to be the man.

The state department has officially no-

tified Charles Page Bryan of his appoint

ment as minister Jo China and he Is ex.
peeled to come on immediately and qusl- -

Ify. Foreign ministers file tienr bonds
gnd npe a rece9a appointment Is ample.

They receive no commissions nl formal

Instructions on being confirmed by the

senate, and not being bonded are not

forced to wait for confirmation.

AMERICAN HORSES FOR JAPAN.

San Francisco, November 18. The

steamer Coptic 'which wBl sail today

for the Orient, will "convey to Japan

'even thoroughbred stallions purchased

in Lexington, Ky., by Y. HatsuWUios,

tho representatl.-- e to Japan and export-

ing manager of the Great Japanese Trad-

ing company, which has branches all

over that country, besides cne In New
v.irk The animals are all dark bar and

.
am 1nta than I.U hands In helflrht- -

Their awrage weight Is 1000 pounds, and

their coat when delivered In Yokohama

will be about each.

These stalllona will bo crossed with

the natlv breed of horses, with a. view

of producing a progeny uniting the best

qualities of the finest breeds of American

and European stock.

IT 18 "RIDICULOUS."

So Says Speaker Reed About the Report

of His Retirement.

. 0 . . : i .. 1. .... . V.ew iota, riov. a uiyii.i;u w
Herald from Portland, Me., says:

Speaker Reed was asked It there was
. Drlnteil Vew

York to the effect that he contemplated

going to that dty to live and practice

law.
"I don't know anything about these

TepOTl3 myJelf," he drawled, "but there

i. . -,- ,K l... ilvm. Renorta UVe. thesta in. i i ' i - - a

haVfl been 8tarted Severn! times of late.

You can (hem ova ridloulous."

Mr Ree1 wa3 ani brought up In

Portlanil an(j )9 in love wrrth It. He will

,wve fof Washington In 10 days.

m
Royal makes the food pure,

wholesome an4 dstlcloti.

FaMsaaatasg
Absolutely Pur
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